We have some exciting news for our customers!
Go-Label.com is starting a new customer rewards program called MyRewards. In an effort to thank our
loyal customers for their continued shopping, the MyRewards program will be started on April 1, 2021.
The MyRewards program tracks points that our shoppers earn when they make purchases at our Go-Label store. Those points are converted into store credit. For every $1 spent at Go-label.com, customers
will receive one point. And when redeeming, every 50 points will equal $1 in store credit.
That is a 2% return on all your Go-Label purchases!
When you make a purchase at Go-Label, your account will be credited with the appropriate amount
of points when your order is shipped. After ten days, you will be able to use your points on your next
order at Go-label.
Using your MyRewards points is simple.
Just log in to your account before you
check out and see how many points are
in your account by clicking on “MyRewards”. Once on that page, you will see
an option for redeeming your points.
Here, you can choose how many points
you would like to use on your purchase.
Select the number of points and click
“Redeem Now”. The MyRewards program will apply store credit in the form
of a gift certificate that is applied at
checkout. Simple!
The only limitations? When shoppers use their MyRewards points towards a purchase, they do not earn
points on that product that uses the store credit (double-dipping). And if you return a product for any
reason, your points for that order are removed. And remember, your points are good for 1 year (365
days) so you have plenty of time to accrue and use them.
Weber Packaging Solutions would like to sincerely thank all our Go-Label.com customers and we hope
that this new program will be a benefit for all of you. If you have any question about MyRewards, chat
with us online at Go-Label.com or reply to this email.
Thank you!

